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~a;:so regard the other photos of sister Mary, aunt (who is deceased), with
great respect. With this in mind, I am concluding my letter to you and also
t;~lisc~versation - please write to me t1S we are blodd relations. sta) in good
heaIt:k!.and 1').live - I am wishing the very best for you arid your dear ones in
all your endeavors. Perhaps we may Meet again, but in the meantime, wisning you
all good and happiness,

fro Peter and his 'vife Pearl, da.ughter Or-e sha , son
l1yron and son Bondan.

Anxiously awaiting a reply from you,

Peter
(written by Peter Hrabowsky)

----------------------------
RIBNIK OCTOBER 1, 1961
Glory be to Jesus Christl!!
'.fe are bowing down to you, dear falllily" to you \vith tke gra.ce of our Lord, Je sus

(:>

Christ. \1e are thanking you for your letter which we received through Shu~ru V,

and also the $20.00 for wkich we are very grateful fro~ the bottom of our hearts.
We are, thanks be to God, all well wrich health we are pleading for you ~nd your
dear ones
I wrote to Shupri in the Carpathia.n mountains and region for I wa.nted to go there
in order to oonverse with th.e , but he did not anfilwermy letter - I donit know why
perhaps he may have left from that area by then. You ask what happened to the pro-
perty of uncle and aunt and what about the houae , The property ~2£.. stka l"as
transferred to the government for we don't own our own land, for we work in the
collective system, and in the house lives my sister Kathryn. She is married with
Plechiya from Puchf, , tRe son of Akim P1echia - t:laeybought the house fro.1llyour
late uncle George; and in the other house lives persons who are totally strange
and unknown to me. I live 50 kilometers from Hrebenova and from Tuchli 56 kilo-
meters. Our kilometer is 1,000 meters. I live in the village 20 kilolteters from
the city. I often travel to Tuchli and also in Hrebenova - yet when my late dad
lived I was there more often. Dear John it has been many years since you are in
America, perhaps 50 or more years. I am interested to know from where is your
wt~, wkat na.tionality is she , vne re does she work; arid e.Lso what about your sister
Mary, and 'rJaereis this Lokan , is that the one in Alaska. I never asked my dad.
When Shupra comes please tell hi. that we send our fondest regards and thank him

""for the photos a.nd labor. We haTe bad a fair sumrner(not too wet or ~~y), but
the harvest is not bad.
Now I h~Te a req~est to ask from you - Please send us something (Materials) for
uniforms or suits and beautiful shawls. Please excuse my forwa.rdness for I would
like to have some thing as a memory, arid aLao some medicines may be sent to us if


